Hello WIHI Wolf families and supporters,

To supplement the curriculum and environment at WIHI, the school offers many opportunities to augment
the experience that are recommended but not required for students. Sometimes these opportunities involve
an additional cost not covered by the school that for some students and families can be a burden which
prevents them from participating.
The PTO has decided to identify these events/items and have created a program
,"Wolf Faeries "
, to fund
these costs so ALL students may have the opportunity for exposure and participation.
Our goal is to cover funding for the known amounts that each program requires along with a minimum of
10% of the potential cost for those events where we don't have a fixed cost and can only approximate what
the total needs might be.
Any student in need is encouraged to apply using this link:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1GnmUTOnlizFWy84PRiEAeyDfaLdbuKZ9QxzbU2h12E/viewform
** Need based funding decisions will be decided by the counseling department and a
ll information is private
. The PTO is only
given information regarding total funds needed and all applicants identity remains anonymous to our group.

If you have any questions please contact either Mr. Brian Nemerovski bnemerovski@wihi.org or Ms.
Kathryn Hoover Khoover@wihi.org
The following are a list of identified events/programs with goals:
Freshman Cedar Point Physics trip
Cost per student:~$60, estimated need $780
Senior Fees (not covered by school)
Cost per student:~$60, estimated need $600
Junior/Senior prom
Cost per student:~$60, estimated need $1680

General fund
: This would be for items/events like:
Entry fees for dances, International Dinner, activity
nights, etc...
Participation fees for individual class gatherings/events
Programs and field trips like the Hamlet trip to
Stratford, Ontario
Club fees (not covered by the school)
Estimated need based on number of students that
qualify for free and
reduced lunch: ~$2500

All are welcome to donate. You may make a donation to the general fund to be used where the need arises
or you may choose to support a specific event by making that known when you send in your donation.
Checks can be made payable to WIHI PTO with a note to where you want the funds to go in the memo line.
Feel free to enclose a note of explanation if you need more room than that permits. You may also use the
WIHI PTO Paypal account to make your donation. Please note in the memo line 
Wolf Faeries
Once the PTO has 501c3 status, donations will be tax deductible. Until then, we cannot offer that option.
We hope to have our 501c3 status in place by 2016.
Please email wihipto@gmail.com if you have any questions. We thank all families that have expressed
interest thus far in establishing this very important fund!
Together we DO make a difference!

